
         [Corruption] is the malicious act that can eat the roots of any society and erode its
foundations. It can result in a morally devastated community, let alone the collapse of the
entire economy.

BODY

           To sum up, [corruption] is treated as an extremely serious crime because it damages
and threatens a nation's economic stability. Therefore, the government must take strict laws to
fight the spread of this phenomenon.

     (تستبدل هذه الكلمة اذا كانت الوضعية تتكلم عن نوع من انواع الفساد)

أنسى إسمك و ما تناساش الفراغ هذا
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     (تستبدل هذه الكلمة اذا كانت الوضعية تتكلم عن نوع من انواع الفساد)

أنسى إسمك و ما تناساش الفراغ هذا
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Your paragraph should basically consist
of three main ideas that are relevant to
the given topic

The three main ideas should be linked
coherently with the suitable linking
words/phrases

To sequence a series of events/story: First, -
Then, - Finally,  (story)
To initiate your first idea: First, - Initially, -
First and foremost, - First of all,
To initiate your second idea: Second, - Plus, -
In addition, - Furthermore,
To initiate you third and final idea: Finally, -
Last but not least, -  Lastly,
To examplify: For exmaple, - ...such as...

To link your ideas, you may use these
expressions:

Needless to say, you grammar should be
in a good shape. As for this unit “Ethics in
Business”, the most used tense is the
present simple.

You should use a variety of vocabulary.
Use the list of words that I have provided
in the next page creatively.
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